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:) Read tlicm over cnrcfull. These prices rule as long as the gools last. CASH is the GOLDF.N that hatters down Prices the world over lean to ss
'A? ready money. We buy and sell for cash and do not help to pay some other fellows bad debts. We are not the only pebble on the beach, but we can that THE 7JK

j BIG STORE is better able to quote you prices than the others. We carry the largest stock, at right prices and sold for cash. wr

MUSLINS.
Big U, yud wiilit tinblcaclictl in null ii
L L iinlili'iii'lH'il muslin
A good blctcliod lllllshii. yard wide.
Fui mers U.su blr idled iniislin (in
L nwil ilti mill Fruit ot Hut Loom

bleached iiiiimiii
ill lili'ui'ln'ii --,ln i
10 1 lill'H'lil'd hrctlni!
I) 1 IllltllCacllCll sllilg

Jo

io

lllC
10 1 llllllll-lll'llfl- l .iHM'thlH 20l5
45 inch pillow case 10' "
50 illL'll pillOW CIM' 12c
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.

Apron Checks at 1! per ymil
Apion Checks at fie "
Amoskcag upiou checks at (Jo "
Kockwooil fancies Gc "
Amoskcag fancies 8c "
Toili) do Nont fancies 10c

CRKSHeS.
Cotton crushes at 2o le, Go, anil lOo yard.
Linen Crashes, 5u to 25o pt-- jad.

THBL'e D7WmSK.
Uloi'ched, damask finish, 22o pur yiud.
All Linen, bleached ami half bleached, 35u to $2.00

pur yard.
Turkey Bed Tablu Damask, 14c 75c yard.

NRPK1NS.
Bleached napkins 00c to $5 pur dozen.

COTTONRDeS.
Good values in Cottoundes at 15c. 18o, 20e, 25o, 80c

and 3!jo yard.
OU6RRLLS, DUCK COKTS, 6TC
Wood Mfg. Co. Men's overall jatils, 75c.
Wood Mfg. Co. men's overalls, blue, brown, grey

or blaok, 00c per pair.
Jumpers, 40c.
Denims Jumpers, OOo to 75o.
Duck coats, blanket lined, 81 to t2 50 each.

FLHNN6LS.
White Shaker Flancol at 5c, 7c, 10c, 12io and 10c.
White Cinderella, Fancy Twill. 12o
All wool whito tllaunel, 80c OOo yer yard.
All wool red flannels at emptying out prices.

OUTING PLRNNBL.
Buyers recognize values, thut is reason of

tho bix Doles in the outing flannel stock. Only
one-hal- f of tho original stock to soluct from. One
hundred pieces on tho shelves.
20 pieces "Our Competition" Go giade, our prico Re

per yaid.
10 pieces Oiiolo fancy outing shirting 7c per yard.
85 pieces English Flannelettes in fancies, dark col-

ors, red and blacks, 10c yer yurd.
Other grades at Cc, 7c and 8c per yard.

PLUSH CRPGS.
Wo hnvo on display the lore runner of our plush

cape stock, plush garments from 32.00 to 911.00.
The balance of our cloak stock will arrive in n

few days. We can show you the best line that we
havo ever shown in the city. Workmanship the
best. All goods made by lelinbln manufacturers.

Wi?CE?'

"WAH NOTES IN BItlEP.
Gen. Gomez has had nothing to say

of late. Ho is a sensiblo muu and pro-

poses to keep quiet whilo tho Spanish
aro evacuating.
' From an American standpoint, trade
follows tho flag whorover it goes, and
education, protection and wholesomo
competition aro not far behind.

Tho Spanish authorities at Havana
have compelled Miss Clara Barton
pay duties and lines upon'Rcd Cross
supplies which slio took to that port.

Au Insurgent hospital has been estab-

lished on the outskirts of Havana city,
whero Cuban and Spnnibh soldiors

, meet on tho most friendly terms.

Spain pays its foroign debt in gold
and compels domestic creditors ac-

cept silver with a valuu of less than 60o

on the dollar. Such is prosperity on

tho silver basis.
Thoauxillaiy cruisers St. Louis, St.

Paul, Harvard and Yalo wore trans-

ferred by tho government to their owu-or- s,

tho International Navigation Com

pany, lastiiiday.
By iho time Gen. Blauco gets ready

to letivo llavaun an Amerleau news-

paper will bo waiting to chronicle tho

deputturo under tho heading: "Another
old land mark gone."

Sagastii is so behind that ho pio.
fesaus to believe that the war is not yet
ov r. It Is certain that Spain will not
cousoliembling mi lu Admiral
Dewey remains at Mauila.
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I'll" last few nights makes you think of blank-
et 'c i.ivc them. fiOO paii s to select from.
lOH iii nl I size 10 1 g as or whl' in, 35c per pnii

full weight, full 112 4 size, vcrj 1 line, ?l 50
per p.tu

Eii i t m -- . full 12 I sie, $1 (,-
-, per p ilr.

i lilti i . I- I- I mi CM,, to 8 00 p i pan-Spe-

!"" .1 to cur one dollar blanket

Full .size
lace uiiaiiis

75c
pair.

Gi

Oil
Fancies per

Bed
A white bed spreml that would be value for

10, wu nre ottering at OOo.
Other grades to $3 00.

A good lick J '6c per yard
Old Dover ticking 10c '.'

A. licking 12J
Fancies in tickings at 15c, 20o nnd 25c.

Oil
H yard wide oilcloth, handsome patterns, per run-

ning ynul, 80c.
Other grades, samo widths at 45c nnd 00c.
Handsome lino patterns in 1, H and 2 yd patterns
From cheapest to the best in

stock.

We aro quoting you prices that prevail as long ns
tho goods Inst.

H H. yari, 4 skeins to the pound.... per skein
Genuine Gc man knitting 23c
Saxony, full line colors 5c

Silk and Stamped Llaen.
Handsome new lino of Embroidery Silks and

Stamped Linens placed on jale.

20 pieces durk colored standard prints 2Jo ynnl
25 pieces Allen's light lored stand-ai- d

dress prints 8Jo
Simpson's blacks nnd greys 4jc
Gurnet 'sand Allen's reds 4o
You enn buy as many yards as you

goods.

Do not forget tho Store's emptying out sale
in the shoo Tho best values offered
for tho money. No idle boast.

3

Admiral Dewey prefers to stay where
lie m at the prosent. Tho ovation
ready for him will keep indefinitely,
but tho futuro of tho Philippines con-

cerns blm moro than lionizing.
At Santiago and Manila our nrmios

and fleots captured over 40,000 prison-
ers. Tho preparation for tho work
must havo been better than tho demo-
cratic papers nro willing to admit.

It is reported that tho Spaniards at
Manila issue falso returps in obtaining
rations from American commissa-
ries. To correct a habit tunning back

is probably difficult.
"Lea'd theml"said one of tho brigado

commandors in speaking of tho men at
Santiago, "it was all you could do to
keep up with them." Holding that
army down to a siogo upprouch would
havo been difficult.

It is reported from that
President McKinley desite an Investi-
gation into the conduct of tho war by
congress, believing the result would be
regarded as fairer than if con tucted by
army ofllceis.

Advices from interior of Havana
province say tlm. work in the Holds l

not being lusiinied, and the people nut in
to bo indifferent to tho ciup situation.
Thus thu blighting cut.su of Spanish
uile is illustrated.

The United States started out to
peace and Older in Cuba, and the

runult was with such
bklll and success that a little of the

J).
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spirit of tranquility has descended to
the czar of all tho Kusslns.

In n short timo tho Cuban and Porto
Ricnn commissions will get to work.
Their business is to assist Spain to im-

mediately evacuate tho islands. No
doubt tho will ndjourn
over tho Christmas holidays.

Admiral Montejo him-
self on having got away from Dewey
with a pennant, breech plugs nnd tho
money in tho snfo. After a sen light
with Undo Sam thn Spanish seem
pleased to find anything In tho naturo
of relics.

President McKinloy has caused let
tors to bo written to tho families of
fallen officers to ascertain if boys aro
left behind old enough to be appointed
second lieutenants in the army Tho
piesident is always a thoughtful friend
of the American soldier.

Ponce nnd Snn Junn uto beginning
to display an extreme jealousy of oth-
er ican cities in the matter of
summer climate. War,
expansion nnd imperialism havo
brought us a huge, assortment of model
lesurts for all seasons of tho year.

Otto of the lhht things the Spanish
peace will discover is
that no door exists by which any other
than the two nations concerned can
enter tho discussion about thu Philip-
pines, That question w ill bo fettled by
the United States and Spain, no mote.
..Tho loss of our navy during tho war

Tlie best 5c lull on the inuil.ct
The best ball on the inaiket though is the "Clar-

ence" at 10c

Other giadi s at l'i-- , 15c ti ml 20c.

Why liM un i;i i i, .in JT, ti .!!() mid jour old
iiiachiiiit (oi a in w i v In n we cnu jou a fillip
gifiranieeil m.i li i iii.il to any mi thn mat Ml,
at $jo and )"ii k l 3"'o "Iii iiiiiclunc.

Vc ill" also slio vim; ! ,,(. machine, high head
linMiecl In i. ik , I unwii, simple in consii iieiion,
llicicbj inuib.iiig iliitiiliiliii at fill 50. (iiiaututccil
for ten euis

(tranulaleil sutrar. JO 10 per hundred
1'iickago cnlTi c, 10c per package
Uorn btaich at lie per packagit.
(ilo.ss stai cli at 5c per package.
Lemon and Vatiila extract 4c per bottle.
Sardines, G boxes for 25c.
1 pound Ian Magic bak-

ing powder, 8o.
Imperial sjiup in can

10c per can.
Imperial syrup in 1 ga

pails, 45c per gut
12 bars Ai k soap 25c.
10 bars Fern soap, 25
0 bars White Hus-l- ii

soap, 20c.
GoldDust washing pow

der, 12)0 per 4 lb )ky
8 packages Peailiue o

1770 for 25o.
A good uncolored Japai

tea for 20c per pound
Ten dust 15c per pound.
Champion lye 5c preau
Canoed salmon 8n "

H

m
The best full eieain cheoso, 15c lb.
imported mnceurnni, in cartoon at loo.
Absolutely pine spices 40c per pound.
Patent flour a' $1.10 per sack.
No. 2 flour at 91 per suck.
Special prices in 800 pound lots. v

Toilet soap 10 1 and 25o per box, standard brands.
We are solo agnnt,s for Winslow, Hand & Watson's

famous coffi es, got a snmplo ntour store.

.

wt?5

100 pieco din
ner set in
plain white
and semi-porcel-

n,
$0.50.

100 plicu din-
ner sots in
decorat e d.
patto rns
mid plain

wliho ranging upwind to $18 per sot. Our goods
are nil open stock patterns and you can purclmso
nst what you want.
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with Spain was tifteen killed, forty,
three, wounded, n marvolouslv small
list in view of tho fact that thirty-fiv- o

were destroyed in action.
Tho health of tho 28,000 men in tho
American navy thus been remarkably
good.

Somo doubt is expressed as to wheth-
er it lsCclumbus or his son Diego who
is buried nt Havana. The explorer in
his nltl ngo was treated butlly by Spain,
and did not want to be buried in that
country. Tho issue, however, is not
one upon which tho United States will
tnko aides.

Reports como to tho Cuban head-
quarters in of tho contin-
ued good impressions which Gen. Law-to-

thn cojimandor of tho American
foiccs in Santiago, is making upon tho
Cubans, nnd of their conlidenco and
trust in him. Tho impression prevails
among the lending Cubans in Santiago
from letters anil reports received that
tho rupiuio with Garcia would never
havo occurred hud Gon. Lawtou been
in command of tho American forces in-

stead of General Shatter.
Admiral Co r vera nnd tho othor Span-Is- h

naval olllceis at Annapolis an I the
Spanish sailors at Portsmouth, N. II.,
aie to bu returned to Spain at tho ex-

pense of thu Spanish government,
That was tho condition of tholr relenso
by this government without paiolu or
other lestrlcti ins. Admiral Cot vera
is charged with the nrrnugc mouts for

of tho prisoners. It is

NUMBER

77ie Bg- - Store Regular Price Sale. Our Prices Better Than Others Special.
HULLliT competition.

purchased

Cloth

Floor Cloth.

quaiitycarned

Yarns.

Embroidery

vuutJofthe8f

department.

MINER BROTHERS,
33SSS53&338&

Blankets.

8ovcralontuiics

Washington

accomplished

RED

Curtains.

Spreads.

Ticking.

Calicoes.

SHOES.

mmm

commissioners

congratulates

annexation,

commissioners

Cotton Batts.

Sewing Machines.

s.

Pennsylvania

R6D
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Queensware.

dPfcpciSiJs-:to- .

CLOUD,

Spaniidiships

Washington

'transportation

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
TI1H MIC STOHK MAKKK THH PKICK That the piiceis

liulit is shown limn the f.ict Hint wu. have had heavy Miles in this
ileputmeut and that we li.ivn tnailii auiumeiiiciils for another car
of guilds lo tin ivo this week The following aiu a few of tho bar
gains we have left fioin (lie hist cailtmd
l'lillbt.c itou beds, mats tilin

llietl, W 00.
Wood bids Hill ').' 1111 00, 1 75

V 00, 42 25, fi 50, W 75 anil V,

Wood beils, (ml size luncy caned
licnil,i:nioio$.'tro
ALL UAHDWOOI) HHDS

Full size oak bed, nicely curved,
for $1 .'15.

MATI'HKSSIC- S-
KxcoUior cotton ton $2.

SB

I'Acelsior cotton top nmttrcbs, bolter grtulu ticking $2 50
Husk " " " good giadi) ticking.' 8 50
All white cotton, extra heavy, fancy tick 0 00
All wliiti cotton, fancy lick 7 00

SIMUNG- S-
Wood fraino woven wire bed springs 81 25
Wood frame woven wire springs, with sUuiniug bar... 1 00
Wootl friimu woven wiro springs, spiral suppottors,

wood sluts 2 00
Wootl fraino woven wire springs, spiral nil spring sup-

porters 2 50
IJKD ROOM SUITES

A solid oak suite, swell front commodo nnd dresser, 43
inch base, double top, large glass.handsoniely carved 22 00

A solid oak suite, serpentine front, double top, largo
base, chovul dresser, French plate mirror 20 00

Elm suites, tloublo top, h baso, universal shape. 15 00
it it ii u it it ii ii , 10 00

MIEAKFAST TABLE, ash, $2 75 5-- ft oxtonsion tublo, ash, 13.50

B llnff IV'

Wood back
14.00

each
seat,

ladies
chair.

chair.

from

$5.00.

Brins in your Hnstincrs, Citv St
will in buying

big store. Wo havo that in our next
car wu cnu you hardwood bedroom suites from $11.50

oak from $15. from $35. oak
book casos, solid

from $25. chairs from $1.40 in and $1.25
in

NEBRHSKK
wBmmimmffiflmmmmmm

probablo ho will visit Washington be-for- o

his thank thoautbor-itio- s

for the courtesies extended him
and Ids countrymen during their

sojourn in tish country.
'

Tho Now York World prints an in
terviow with Gen, Shatter in which ho

saying: "At Sautiago
had deal with things they

woro, not they should bo. Of course
thoro was sickness. It was inevitable

n summer But nobody
was Tho doctors wero
scarce iirst, but boatloads of
them soon they could get thero.
Tho doctors got sick like tho rest,
They wero and exhausted.
But their nbility unquestionable.
Look at tho low porcontago of deaths
from wounds. It novor was lower in
any Why, In tho civil war, I lay
on tho battlefield myself until mag-
gots in my wound, and that
was right near by, not down in a

subtropical country, away."
In speaking of the close of tho war ho
said: "1 know that the war was over

soon Toral spoke about sur-rond-

ing tho troops in tho eastern
province. I almost fell over. I never
had tho liphting lino nt an; one
timo mora than 13,000 men. And with
these wo captured 27,000. Nino thous-
and Spaniards wero fortified in the
best Intrenched position I over saw ,

Indeed tho iniienchmoiits wcjo of such
a character that shelling with guns
wu had did not do them serious

tJm
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UHA1KB
seat, bigh dining room

chairs, per sot.
Wood scat common kitchen chairs,

not the poniUmtiary
common wnite wood chair, 45o

Ctino high but)k, hardwood din-
ing cnairs 85c each.

oilier grades at 91, $1.15, $1.40, 11.75,
and $2.00.

Hardwood, wood sont,$1.25 for
rocking

cano seat, $1.40 ladles
rocking
coblor scat oak rocker for $2.25.

Fancy rockers $8 to $12.
Baby high chair, cano sent, $1.50.

KITCHEN SAFES
Pnnol front, hurd wood, $4.00.
Glass front, hard wood,
Other grades at $0 $7 each.

WE QUAKANTEB TO MEET ALL .

COMPETITION.
Lincoln Oninhn, Kansas or Joo

catalogues and wo guarantoo you economy from
tho mntlo nrrangemots so

show to $40,.
Solid table $4 Couches $5 to Solid
center tablos from 75c to $8. Combination oak,

$11 to Hocking cane seat
wood seat to $12.00.
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Gov. Holcomb has wired tho war de-

partment with reforenco to having
something done for tho Third Nebraska
regiment, bettor known ns, tho Silver
Battalion, There is much alarm in the
stato ovor the condition of Col. Bryan's
regiment. There baa been in three
weeks an incrcaso in tho sick list from
forty-fou- r to 147. Thero havo been
threo dealhs, and altogether tho mom-bor- n

of tho families represented by the
Third aro very much alarmed. Gov.
Holcomb asks the secretary of war to
give all tho Third reorults who desire
to como homo an honorable disohargo,
since thero can bo nothing moro to do
but garrison duty. Col. Bryan, too,
wants to get baok and tako part in tho
fall campaign. Ho wires that he doos
not want to resign if his regiment can
bo mustered out nt once, but other-
wise ho will resign us thore is no fur-

ther need of his presence in tho army.
Bryan wires tho governor each daya
report of the condition of tho Third
regiment. Many membors of the regi-

on nt in writing letters to their friend
declare that they want to bo sent to
Cuba to do garrison duty in proforenco
to remaining in camp much lougor,
Throughout tho state thoro is a domaud
that tho boys bo sent homo and tho Uu
slon forces aro loud in thoir declaration
that Col. Bryan bo sont homo that ho
may tako part in tho campaign thnt is
now approaching, ,

Sco Butlor, tho harness man, bofore
buying anything In bis line.
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